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Abstract 
Avocados have taken the world by storm, and Colombia is right in the middle of it. With avocado 

production area and volumes growing non-stop over the past decade, the government and producers 

face the challenge of managing the inherent risks of a large agricultural expansion. One of these 

methods of risk management has been to promote international certifications among growers. To 

examine the rol of certifications, we interviewed actors along the avocado value chain and gathered 

data from growers. We then specify a mixed linear-effects model to address the effects of GAP 

certifications in income generation. The results of our model point at a positive impact on price for 

export-quality fruit, but our qualitative data suggests these premiums may not be enough to generate a 

real impact in total income for small and middle-sized growers. Our results shed light on the discussion 

of policy design for future public efforts to support the Colombian agricultural sector. 
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Introduction 

Over the last decade the international avocado market has been growing consistently both in volume and 

value, multiplying its total global exports from US $1,463 million in 2010 to more than $6,000 million by 

2019 (ITC, 2021). This is the result of several factors. First, consumer preferences have changed over the 

past decade towards healthier foods (Chrysochou, 2010), while marketing efforts from avocado 

organizations like the Hass Avocado Board and the World Avocado Organization have managed to position 

the fruit as a healthy and vegan alternative to nutrients and “good”, monounsaturated fats (Hass Avocado 

Board, 2019). On the other hand, modern logistics combined with the development and implementation 

of free trade treaties between southern and northern nations have made it easier for growers to reach 

their customers in the northern hemisphere. As a result, per-capita consumption in the US alone grew 

from 2.21lb to more than 8lb between 2000 and 2018; the European Union  increased their consumption 

by 65% between 2016 and 2017, reaching 650,000 tons (Carrasco, 2020); and China tripled their total 

imports in between 2015 and 2018 (ITC, 2020).  

Over this same decade, Colombia has evolved from exporting less than a million dollars to over US $90 

million annually, becoming one of the rising stars of this market and positioning itself among players like 

Mexico, Peru and Chile, the leading nations in avocado exports in the world – Mexico itself covers around 

40% of the world’s exports, with more than US $2,900 million in 2019 (ITC, 2021). By January 2020, the 

Colombian Agricultural Institute (ICA, in its Spanish acronym), registered over 12,400 farms with more 

than 110,000 hectares, but other sources like Corpohass1 calculate the total number of farms is twice the 

registered amount. This growth is derived from Colombia’s natural advantages towards avocado 

production. The country’s Andean hill side consists of volcanic sandy loam soils that help trees manage 

the heavy rainfall Colombia is known for, helping avocado growers produce in a rainy area without fearing 

 
1 Colombia’s largest avocado-exporting guild. They claim their members cover 80% of national exports. 
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for the tree’s health. Similarly, Colombia has two rainy and dry seasons in a year and with each of them 

there is a harvest, so producers count with a longer production window than they do in other places of 

the world. Moreover, these harvests usually take place during months with relatively low production from 

the main growers in the world (Terravocado, 2019), which allows the country’s producers to tap into a 

window with high prices. These advantages have made Colombia a hotspot for fresh fruit companies 

around the world, from Camposol investing $150 million over the past four years to Westfalia and 

Greenfruit avocado expanding their operations within the territory (Dinero, 2019). 

The Colombian government has not been indifferent to this surge in activity. On one hand it has led an 

expansive effort that has contributed to new access to key markets around the world, from the US (largest 

avocado importer in the world with almost 50% of the total global imports) to China, Japan, Peru, 

Argentina and South Korea (Gonzalez, 2020). Internally, since the signing of the peace treaty with FARC2 

in 2016 the government has been in the process of expanding the agricultural frontier and establishing a 

sense of normalcy in areas that are coming back into the nation’s economic system after years of internal 

conflict. Avocado production has surfaced as a possible complement to these efforts, particularly when 

linked to value-generating activities such as fresh fruit export and processing.  

The effects of this boom on the local farming populations are varied. The Colombian government has 

promoted the adoption of international standards and practices by coordinating financing programs via 

its banking institutions (FINDETEX, Banco Agrario). With efforts from the ICA, ProColombia3, Asohofrucol4 

and the Ministry of Agriculture to promote certifications processes that will allow small and middle-sized 

growers to access international markets (Serrano & Brooks, 2019), the government expects to further 

promote one of the star agricultural products that has been leading job creation within the country 

 
2 Fuerzas Armadas Revolucionarias de Colombia, what used to be the world’s oldest guerrilla group. 
3 ProColombia is a government office that aims to promote Colombian exports, tourism and foreign investment in 
the territory.  
4 Association that manages the national horticultural fund, assigned by the Ministry of Agriculture. 
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(Ministerio de Agricultura, 2018). This approach, combined with policies that have facilitated the arrival 

of international players (Arcila, 2020) has led to a considerable increase in planted area and overall 

production over the past years (Procolombia, 2021). Our data shows that small growers in the department 

(geographic unit equivalent to a state in the US) of Risaralda (a major producer of avocados in the country) 

went from being 46% of the total area with avocado trees in 2015 to less than 18% by 2020, an illuminating 

statistic of the evolution of the industry. Research shows that while there are aspects to improve, most of 

these large companies are relatively satisfied with the performance of the Colombian government and 

the support they have received. This perception is different among small growers. Small and middle-sized 

growers (S&MG) feel that the government has emphasized large businesses and has left behind families 

of traditional farmers5 that have struggled to keep up with a market that has changed radically in the past 

decade (Serrano & Brooks, 2019). Research is needed to identify key elements that impact grower income 

generation and overall wellbeing among avocado S&MGs, in order to guide public policy as well as possible 

strategies for S&MG associations.  

To fill this gap, the objective of this thesis is to identify and evaluate how different certifications affect 

S&MG income generation and prices received by growers. The analysis includes both qualitative and 

quantitative data. On the qualitative analysis, we focus on a food supply chain analysis of the different 

players of the industry at a national level, and the evolution of the sector in the last decade. Explaining 

these processes requires an analysis of the cultural processes involved in the business cycle, from 

production to packaging and consumption (Eiss, 2009; Galt, 2014). We collected data from large export 

and production companies, smallholders, companies that produce and export processed products, 

researchers in the field and public actors such as Corpohass. On the quantitative side, we gathered data 

from 158 S&MG from the regions of Risaralda, Caldas and Tolima and used it to build a mixed effects 

 
5 Many of these S&MG used to be coffee growers that migrated into avocado production with hopes of remaining 
competitive. 
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model that could help us assess the impact of certain food production certifications on prices received by 

farmers (Boes & Winkelmann, 2010; Brauer & Curtin, 2018; Frijters et al., 2004). The farmers interviewed 

had at least one hectare of trees in productive state, and at least two years of production.  

This research is particularly relevant in the current industry expansion that has taken place throughout 

southern nations, from Colombia and its neighbors to African nations like Kenya and South Africa where 

the avocado boom has also taken hold (Fresh Fruit Portal, 2020). Colombia has been looking for a crop to 

replace its stagnated coffee industry and both government and growers believe avocado could be its XXI 

century equivalent, promoting infrastructural development and well-being among rural populations 

(Dinero, 2019). It is important, however, to learn from the coffee experience: today most of the financial, 

social and health-care organizations created with coffee production in mind have collapsed (El Tiempo, 

1998), leaving thousands of households without a welfare network to face ever harsher markets. Avocado 

growers, industrials and government should try to learn from past mistakes and use resources and policies 

to promote autonomy and development, and try to avoid the pitfalls of simply implementing productivity-

based strategies (Bouwman et al., 2021; Serrano & Brooks, 2019). This paper aims to add to the existing 

literature shading light on these challenges for the growing avocado sector. 

Avocado production in Colombia and its challenges 

Despite some recent improvements, agricultural production in Latin America has faced structural 

difficulties for several decades, ranging from poor infrastructure both for internal and international 

distribution, to growers having a hard time accessing financial services and government support (Fay & 

Morrison, 2007; Kirby, 2003; Wenner & Proenza, 2000). Colombia specifically has had several decades of 

expansion of inequality that have led to an increase in conflicts among its rural populations (Richani, 2013). 

The government has tried to address these issues by improving access to financial services – particularly 

avocado growers over the past years – or promoting the adoption of international production standards 
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and technical services to S&MG through agricultural agencies like Corpoica (FINAGRO, 2021; Sanchez 

Garzon, 2017). The results of these efforts are still being debated, as the national government argues a 

positive impact on production and exports, while most of the producer groups involved in agricultural 

production claim that these policies do nothing to improve structural deficiencies (Portafolio, 2020).  

Conducting a supply chain analysis on avocado production in Colombia also implies further understanding 

the activities linked to producing, transporting, and selling the fruit. Demand for tropical fruits in rich 

marketplaces requires constant interactions between several players, from growers and exporters on the 

tropics to retailers and consumers on the global north, all while governments establish regulations and 

policies that affect both local and global processes (Flynn et al., 2000).  There are challenges linked to an 

analysis of international trade and agriculture that must be considered when doing research (Hulme, 

2017), which is why we have decided to focus on the production side of value chain. It would appear that 

consumers’ demand in developed nations has led to new forms of market domination via standards and 

requirements on producers, be it large companies or smallholders (Freidberg, 2004). This system, in which 

demand from rich nations drives production and certifications in producing nations, gives opportunities 

to S&MG but also transfers most of the risk of the integration of these new parameters to them (Benson 

& Fischer, 2007). Even modern, alternative food networks such as Fair Trade or Rainforest can still fall 

short of their objective and marginalize the smaller poor grower, despite their intention to do the exact 

opposite (Guthman, 2014). 

Another key element that is involved in the food supply chain analysis are grower organizations, 

particularly cooperatives. A case that has been studied across Latin America and Africa is coffee growers 

and their cooperatives, from their effects on members’ social welfare (Lyons et al., 2010) to the decision 

making process of growers when deciding whether to sell through the cooperative or to third parties 

(Wollni & Fischer, 2015). Pitts (2018) studied the case of Mexican coffee growers and cooperative 

membership, concluding that joining a grower organization mostly creates social capital for the individual. 
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Other studies shows that members sold a larger share of their crops and increased their coffee income, 

but overall it did not identify improvements in prices received by growers or their total incomes 

(Hernandez-Aguilera et al., 2018). In Colombia, Hernandez-Aguilera studied the effects of the Relationship 

Coffee Model on growers, identifying positive effects on sustainable practices, better access to credit for 

farmers and that overall participating members were more informed and optimistic. There was, however, 

no price differences between members and non-members.  

The effect of agricultural certifications on grower income and quality of life are still not completely 

understood. While it was initially expected that certifications would be a vehicle that could bring better 

income and development to S&MGs and struggling agricultural communities, the results have been mixed. 

For example, some studies point out that certifications can create new costs that rest unequally on small 

growers and producer organizations (Mutersbaugh, 2002), and access to international markets is virtually 

impossible for farmers that have limited access to technical support and relatively higher production costs 

(Barrena Ruiz et al., 2013). In one study with S&MG in Mexico, the results were negative enough for the 

authors to question whether organic certifications should even be promoted to growers (Hattam et al., 

2012).  Overall, that the literature suggests that while policies and certifications can shape decision making 

power for workers and growers in the agricultural sector, they can fail to improve livelihoods of farmers 

in the global south (Serrano & Brooks, 2019). Other studies have focused on the effect certifications have 

on the quality of the fruit being produced by small-scale growers in Latin-America, finding that the 

implementation of international food safety standards and certifications can positively impact their fruit 

performance in terms of quality and net income of growers (Handschuch et al., 2013). For avocado 

packaging plants, small fruit size, damage derived from pests and sunburn usually drive fruit rejection, 

which in turn translates to higher rejection rates for smaller growers who have a hard time keeping up 

with international standards (Ramírez-Gil et al., 2019). Some studies investigate solutions in innovation, 
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trying to build new systems for supply chain players to reduce post-harvest losses (Arias Bustos & Moors, 

2018).  

Methodology 

The analysis was performed using two approaches. First, for the qualitative side of the supply chain 

analysis we conducted in-depth interviews with relevant industry actors. The list of individuals 

interviewed includes the CEOs of two multinational avocado companies, one Colombian and the other 

Peruvian with operations across several countries including Colombia, as well as the presidents of two 

S&MG associations from the Coffee Axis6 region in Colombia. We also interviewed entrepreneurs working 

with processed avocado products and exporting them to Asia, presidents of two of the largest avocado 

producer organizations in the country, as well as researchers working with local universities (University of 

Los Andes) in developing products meant to support the avocado exports from Colombia. These 

interviews were semi-structured, conducted remotely, and lasted between an hour and hour and a half. 

All actors, except for one of the CEOs and one guild president, were interviewed at least four times. The 

conversations took place between August 2020 and January 2021, and focused on understanding the 

process of producing and selling avocado fruits and avocado-derived products, employment generation 

and promotion of innovation, the challenges of accessing international markets, the role of public 

institutions and the sustainability of their activities. We then took this information and performed an 

analysis on the structure of the procurement side of the avocado supply chain, identifying key players, 

points of friction between them and value generation. We also identified points were there could be 

improvements, and the overall satisfaction with the government and its role in the promotion of the 

avocado sector.  

 
6 Specifically, from Risaralda and Caldas. 
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In the quantitative analysis, we specify an econometric model to identify how different quality 

certifications impact income generation for S&MG in Colombia, and correspondingly how getting certified 

could also impact their overall performance. To do so, we identified which variables could affect a 

grower’s decision to get certified. We then gathered data from Colombian S&MG from the regions of 

Risaralda, Caldas and Tolima, via surveys that were performed live by our team in exchange for a small 

payment (US $12) for their time, in between January and February 2021.  

The survey was designed to investigate the impact of certification on the prices (domestic and export) 

received by growers, controlling for other factors7. Accordingly, we identified factors that could have an 

effect on production in the form of physical, human, cultural and social capital (Bebbington, 1999; 

Hernandez-Aguilera et al., 2018). Variables measuring physical capital included access to basic machinery 

and infrastructure for production including transportation methods, availability of in-farm warehouses 

and use of irrigation as well as the overall size of the farm and total avocado-producing area. Variables 

measuring human capital focused on the amount and intensity of labor used both from within the 

household and third parties. We included years in school in the surveys to account for farmers’ human 

capital (Griliches, 1960; Laband & Lentz, 1983), as well as cooperative membership and years in the co-op 

to account for social capital (Campos et al., 2015; Grootaert, et al., 2004). We also gathered information 

on farmers’ access and use of financial services, given that these are relevant both for production 

modeling (M. Wakilur Rahman, 2011) and in many cases necessary for certification processes, be it to 

cover expenses or to pay for these services (Hattam et al., 2012). The surveys also collected information 

on any certifications the growers may have gotten over the past year including Predio Exportador8, Global 

 
7 The full list of questions can be consulted in Appendix 1. 
8 Predio exportador is the basic requirement set by the Colombian government to allow fruit to leave the national 
territory. It is also the basic requirement for Colombian fruit to access the European Union, and several Asian 
nations.  
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GAP9, Global GRASP10, and Fair Trade We also collected data on other products being grown in the farm 

in order to account for alternative sources of agricultural income, percentage of total income determined 

by avocado production, percentage of sales being done to different market actors and farm ownership 

status.  

For our outcome variables, we focused on the economic results of certifications. Given the limitations 

linked to using pure income as our response variable (Rueda & Lambin, 2013), we worked with average 

price per kilogram of fruit, as reported by each grower during the surveys. We interviewed a total of 158 

avocado growers, among which 108 had been certified Predio Exportador, and of those 46 were also 

Global GAP certified. In our sample, 100 of the farms were from Risaralda, 43 were from Tolima and the 

remaining 15 were interviewed in Caldas. For each farm in our sample, we interviewed the head of the 

household, and the information gathered also included number of family members living and working on 

the farm, expectations on the future careers of their children, satisfaction with their co-op, in addition to 

the variables mentioned earlier. 

Empirical Model 

Given that within our sample we count with a non-randomized data set that includes several geographic 

clusters, we specify a mixed effects model  to account for differences among individuals as well as within 

the cluster (Brauer & Curtin, 2018). In addition, not all farmers sell to the export market on every season, 

therefore we have an unbalanced panel dataset. Howley et al.  (2012) propose the use of a linear mixed 

effects model, with a structure as follows: 

 𝒚 = 𝑿𝜷 + 𝒁𝒖 + 𝜺 ( 1) 

 
9 Global GAP is a set of standards for Good Agricultural Practices. Certifications can be done with independent 
organizations.  
10 GRASP stands for GLOBAL G.A.P. Risk Assessment on Social Practice, an extra module meant to account for 
worker’s health, safety and welfare.  
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Where Y is our outcome variable of size 𝑁 𝑥 1, that is, and includes the national and export market prices 

reported by the growers. These prices were collected for the first and second season of two consecutive 

years, 2019 and 2020, to capture effects over time despite the unusual market circumstances derived 

from 2020’s pandemic. Not all producers sold fruit for export every season, while virtually all growers sold 

fruit for the national market on every season. 𝑿  is a 𝑁 𝑥 𝑝  matrix of our predictor variables, which 

includes: the amount of products different from avocado being produced in the farm with commercial 

purposes (other_products), the percentage of the grower’s income represented by avocado production 

(avo_inc), the percentage of their total income represented by sources other than the farm (per_otherinc), 

a farm management score index (farm_management_score), the agricultural income bracket they found 

themselves in on a scale from 1 to 20, with 1 being an income level below COP $10 million a year and 20 

being above COP $100 million11 (ag_inc) and binaries for the following certifications: Predio Exportador 

(cert_pexp), Global GAP (cert_GAP) and Global GRASP (cert_grasp). These explanatory variables were 

selected as determinants of prices domestic (Nac_price) and export (Exp_price) according to the literature.  

𝜷  is a 𝑝 𝑥 1 column vector of the fixed-effects regression coefficients (the betas), while 𝒁 is the 𝑁 𝑥 𝑞𝐽 

design matrix for the 𝒒 random effects for 𝑱 individuals. Finally, 𝜺 is a 𝑁 𝑥 1 column vector of the model’s 

residuals. Replacing these variables in equation (1), our empirical models for export (2) and national prices 

(3) are as follows: 

 𝑬𝒙𝒑_𝒑𝒓𝒊𝒄𝒆 = 𝛽0 + 𝛽1 ∗ 𝒐𝒕𝒉𝒆𝒓_𝒑𝒓𝒐𝒅𝒖𝒄𝒕𝒔 + 𝛽2 ∗ 𝒂𝒗𝒐_𝒊𝒏𝒄 + 𝛽3

∗ 𝒇𝒂𝒓𝒎_𝒎𝒂𝒏𝒂𝒈𝒆𝒎𝒆𝒏𝒕_𝒔𝒄𝒐𝒓𝒆𝒔 + 𝛽4 ∗ 𝒑𝒆𝒓_𝒐𝒕𝒉𝒆𝒓𝒊𝒏𝒄 + 𝛽5

∗ 𝒄𝒆𝒓𝒕_𝒑𝒆𝒙𝒑 + 𝛽6 ∗ 𝒄𝒆𝒓𝒕_𝑮𝑨𝑷 + 𝛽7 ∗ 𝒄𝒆𝒓𝒕_𝒈𝒓𝒂𝒔𝒑 + 𝛽8 ∗ 𝒂𝒈_𝒊𝒏𝒄 + 𝒁𝒖

+ 𝜺 

 

 

( 2) 

 
11 Approximately USD $2,700 to USD $27,000.  
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 𝑵𝒂𝒄_𝒑𝒓𝒊𝒄𝒆 = 𝛽0 + 𝛽1 ∗ 𝒐𝒕𝒉𝒆𝒓_𝒑𝒓𝒐𝒅𝒖𝒄𝒕𝒔 + 𝛽2 ∗ 𝒂𝒗𝒐_𝒊𝒏𝒄 + 𝛽3

∗ 𝒇𝒂𝒓𝒎_𝒎𝒂𝒏𝒂𝒈𝒆𝒎𝒆𝒏𝒕_𝒔𝒄𝒐𝒓𝒆𝒔 + 𝛽4 ∗ 𝒑𝒆𝒓_𝒐𝒕𝒉𝒆𝒓𝒊𝒏𝒄 + 𝛽5

∗ 𝒄𝒆𝒓𝒕_𝒑𝒆𝒙𝒑 + 𝛽6 ∗ 𝒄𝒆𝒓𝒕_𝑮𝑨𝑷 + 𝛽7 ∗ 𝒄𝒆𝒓𝒕_𝒈𝒓𝒂𝒔𝒑 + 𝛽8 ∗ 𝒂𝒈_𝒊𝒏𝒄 + 𝒁𝒖

+ 𝜺 

 

 

( 3) 

We expect these explanatory variables’ effects to vary with each market. For export prices, we expect the 

percentage of avocado income, the farm management index and all certifications to have positive impacts 

on the price. This is because all these variables affect the effort and time put into avocado production and 

farm management leading to higher quality fruit and access to better customers/markets. We also expect 

agricultural income brackets to have a positive effect on export prices, since a higher bracket implies 

access to more tools and inputs for the farm. The effect of having other products in the portfolio as well 

as a higher percentage of other incomes could either be negative or positive, as they imply two things: 

better negotiation power with customers and access to alternative income streams that help fund the 

farm operation, but also less time to invest in avocado production in turn leading to lower 

quality/production. For the national market we expect international certifications to have a negative 

effect as the fruit being sold locally is meant to be the product rejected by packaging plants. The farm 

management score should still have a positive effect as it impacts fruit quality across the board, and same 

goes for agricultural income bracket. Other products and other income could have, however, a mixed 

effect, as they imply alternative sources of income that allow for better negotiation power but also less 

time to work on avocado production. The percentage of income represented by avocados should have a 

positive effect on the national price of the fruit, as it represents a higher relevance in the grower’s income 

and correspondingly, more time and effort put into production. 

For the export price equation, we had 117 individuals and 367 observations spread out over two years (a 

total of four harvest seasons), while for national prices we had 156 individuals with a total of 578 
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observations. The farm management score was built using a Principal Component Analysis (PCA). PCA 

explains the variance-covariance of variables through linear combinations, and can be used to explain as 

much of the variation of the data with as few factors (principal components) as possible (Ngai & Cheng, 

1997). The first principal component is the linear combination of variables that accounts for the largest 

part of the total variation on the data, as follows: 

 𝑷𝑪(𝟏) = 𝑤(1)1𝑋1 + 𝑤(1)2𝑋2+ . . . +𝑤(1)𝑝𝑋𝑝 

 

( 4) 

PCA can be used to reduce the dimensions in a problem to facilitate further analysis of data. PCAs also 

help create independent variables that can in turn be used as input variables for models. For our analysis, 

we built our PCA on the variables collected via surveys filled out by farmers, in order to build a score index 

for the farm management capacities of each grower (Harttgen & Vollmer, 2013). These variables were 

selected according to the significance they have had identified in literature, and the correlation they 

showed with our dependent variables. Therefore, we included in the index the years of schooling the farm 

manager had gone through (Asadullah & Rahman, 2009), the total area of the farm (Verschelde et al., 

2013; Yee et al., 2004), production costs as a percentage of total avocado income (Feder, 1985; Sheng et 

al., 2016), use of financial services such as insurance (Elahi et al., 2018; Jiang et al., 2019; M. Wakilur 

Rahman, 2011; Tenaw & Islam, 2009) and the physical capital available in the farm (a computer and a 

motorized vehicle).  Mathematically:  

 𝑷𝑪(𝟏) = 𝑤(1)1 ∗ 𝒂𝒓𝒆𝒂 + 𝑤(1)2 ∗ 𝒕𝒓𝒂𝒏𝒔𝒑𝒐𝒓𝒕_𝒄𝒂𝒓 + 𝑤(1)3 ∗ 𝒕𝒓𝒂𝒏𝒔𝒑𝒐𝒓𝒕_𝒎𝒐𝒕𝒐

+ 𝑤(1)4 ∗ 𝒂𝒗𝒐𝒄𝒐𝒔𝒕_𝒑𝒆𝒓𝒄𝒆𝒏𝒕 + 𝑤(1)5 ∗ 𝒚𝒆𝒂𝒓𝒔_𝒊𝒏_𝒔𝒄𝒉𝒐𝒐𝒍 + 𝑤(1)6

∗ 𝒇𝒊𝒏_𝒊𝒏𝒔𝒖𝒓𝒂𝒏𝒄𝒆 + 𝑤(1)7 ∗ 𝒑𝒄_𝒄𝒐𝒎𝒑𝒖𝒕𝒆𝒓 

 

( 5) 
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Results 

This section will first discuss the results of the in-depth interviews performed (supply-chain analysis), and 

then will proceeds to show the data collected via surveys (quantitative analysis), the results of the 

Principal Component Analysis and finally the model’s results.  

Supply Chain Analysis 

 

Figure 1 - Diagram of avocado production and commercialization. The dashed line signals an innovative approach identified during 
our research.  

After interviewing actors across the supply chain, we built Figure 1 describing the flow of fruit up until it 

gets exported. Small and middle-sized growers sell to wholesalers, exporters or brokers be it directly or 

through their association. Export companies select the best fruit, pay a premium for it and export it, and 

then trade the lower quality fruit with either wholesalers or processors. Other final consumers in the 

national front include retailers, the Horeca 12  channel and informal distributors. Traditionally the 

connections of the nodes in this system do not move a lot, but innovations from some associations have 
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opened the doors of large retailers to cooperatives, skipping at least one extra intermediary in the process. 

Export-quality avocados can be sold for an average of USD $1.10/Kg at the farm, and  by the point the 

arrive to a broker in Europe the price per Kilogram could go be in the range of USD $2.5-$3.5, depending 

on season and size.   

The Challenges for S&MG 

We interviewed the presidents of two grower associations, one with 46 members and a total of 110 Ha, 

and the other with 98 members and almost 200Ha of hass avocado. One of them has had relative success 

in establishing a formal organizational structure that publicly reports their yearly and seasonal results and 

has seen their income almost double over the past two years. The other association is older and has more 

members but their structure is not as formal and therefore accessing their sales data was not possible. 

Both groups have seen their number of certified growers increase due to government support in the form 

of technical assistance subsidies, and they have also seen this number fall considerably when the public 

funds ran dry. Most growers are or used to be coffee growers as well. 

S&MG in the Colombian regions of the Colombian Coffee axis and Tolima have seen their area shift from 

coffee production to avocado production in less than a decade. Therefore, the priority for S&MG over the 

past decade has been to integrate this relatively new product13 into their current production processes 

while navigating a rapidly changing environment. Technical support is usually provided either by their 

farmer associations or by the public sector, be it via local government or via Asohofrucol/ICA support, 

except for some richer growers that pay for their own agricultural engineers. Commercial connections 

between S&   and their customers are usually done either via the grower’s association (the organization 

filters and communicates business proposals to their members) or with support from public programs by 

ProColombia or local governments. From one of these events, Asohass has built a new strategy of mixed 

 
13 Avocado has been produced in Colombia for a long time, but the Hass variety is relatively new to the country. 
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commercialization to both national and international buyers that has led to a doubling of their sales 

income.  

From our interviews, we gathered that associations that are born as a communal effort to face the market 

and have social impact produce better results for their members than associations created as a 

requirement to access subsidies from the government. When asked about independent certification 

efforts, farmers mentioned high costs as the main hurdle to get a Global GAP code, particularly since the 

price premium (which they mentioned was in the area of COP $30014/Kg) was insufficient to make up for 

the extra effort and the yearly renovation expenses.  

Another key point for these farmer associations is their product portfolio. Both organizations are making 

efforts to include new products into their structure to expand the reach of the support they provide to 

members. They produce avocados twice a year, but to guarantee a monthly cashflow they also produce 

other secondary crops such as plantains, coffee, onions, bananas or they can own cattle, among others. 

These complementary products are often produced in between the avocado trees (Serrano & Brooks, 

2019), leading to mixed agricultural practices that balance out the industrial production promoted by the 

government and its agencies with the artisanal knowledge these farmers have had, in some cases, for 

generations. They also claim that these mixed production methods have a better impact on the 

environment than the practices promoted by the State, a point that seems to be replicated within sectors 

of academia (Serrano & Brooks, 2019).  

The Multinational perspective 

We interviewed two vertically integrated companies that include production, packaging/processing and 

export/commercialization, one with operations in Colombia – Arcangel Miguel – and the other with 

operations in several nations including Colombia - Camposol. Arcangel Miguel sources their fruit by 

 
14 Approximately USD $0.10 per Kg. 
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implementing a mixed strategy where they have their own farms and a group of allied growers, with whom 

they share technical support and mixed production strategies. Camposol implements a system of total 

quality control, therefore they only use their own fruit in their operations, as it is part of their quality 

commitment with their customers.  

Arcangel Miguel is focused on certification efforts in order to gain access to all the new markets Colombian 

avocados have recently gained entry15. Just like our S&MG associations, this company also implements a 

system of mixed agricultural production, with their farms growing mainly hass avocado but also passion 

fruit, plantain, berries and coffee. These secondary fruits help generate revenue while the avocado trees 

start production (it takes about 3.5 years), while at the same time allow for the company to use its 

packaging plant during off-season months, a role also played by limes the company buys and packages for 

third parties. Camposol is in the process of expanding their regional operations, with new acquisitions in 

Peru, Uruguay and Colombia as well as distribution offices in the U.S.A., Europe and China. They also have 

a varied portfolio that includes blueberries, limes, and oranges, but they do not implement mixed 

production techniques. Instead, they build large monoculture farming operations in each area they 

operate at, using comparative advantages to boost production.  

Both companies emphasized work done by Colombia’s government in opening new frontiers for fruit, but 

also consider the implementation of the phytosanitary requirements in the territory has been uneven, 

which in turn leads to both social and quality difficulties. For example, access to the USA depends on 

buffer areas 100 feet around producing farms. This requirement sometimes forces growers to coordinate 

efforts with their neighbors, some of whom may not be interested in going through the certification 

process. Similarly, our interviewees pointed out the need for the government to be more present in terms 

of quality control and following-up with fruit leaving the country, as currently Colombian fruit is perceived 

 
15 As mentioned before, since 2018 Colombian avocado have earned entry to U.S.A., China, Japan, South Korea and 
Chile, among others. 
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to be relatively lower quality than its neighboring nations’, affecting the fruit’s price by up to €216 per 4Kg 

box.  

Our last group of interviewees were companies developing processed avocado products and services 

linked to the industry. These players play a key role in soaking up the product left behind by export 

operations and adding value to it before taking it to international markets. Industry companies mostly 

negotiate fruit with wholesalers because individual growers don’t usually have the volume required for 

business to work, but there is a push to bring these negotiaions back to growers in order to offer them a 

better deal for their product. Depending on the plant hired for fruit processing, fruit can be certified GAP, 

SMETA or Non-GMO. Other ethical and environmental parameters are being included in their sourcing 

process, in order to meet quality criteria from their international customers. The company’s founders 

consider their biggest challenges are related to accessing financial support for their Colombian operation 

and meeting the requirements their international customers have for the products, particularly in terms 

of sustainability and quality certifications.  

Quantitative Analysis 

In total we interviewed 158 growers from three regions of Colombia: Tolima, Risaralda and Caldas. Al 

three regions are known for both avocado and coffee production. Growers in each region were summoned 

via cooperatives and governmental offices, filtered according to our study’s parameters and then 

interviewed live by our team on the field. Table 1 summarizes the descriptive statistics for some of our 

collected variables.  

 
16 When prices usually behave between €7 and €13 per box, depending on the season, that €2 difference becomes 
very relevant. 
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Table 1 - Descriptive Statistics for Selected Variables 

On average, our interviewees were 52 years old, and had spent a little over eight years in school. The farm 

area was 9.45 has on average, and 49% of it was focused on avocado production, while another 13% was 

kept as natural reserve. On average, 45.7% of the revenue generated by avocado production was spent in 

production costs, and this same revenue represented 62.72% of the total agricultural income of growers. 

Most farms had between two or three other products being produced commercially in them. On average, 

growers sold 55% of their fruit through their cooperative, 21.4% directly to exporters, 12.7% to fruit 

brokers and 8.8% through the local market. Out of the 158 surveys, 150 belonged mentioned being part 

of a cooperative, and they reported a 7.79 satisfaction level on the co-op’s performance on a scale from 

1 to 10.  

Table 1 also shows how these statistics behave when we separate the sample between those certified 

GAP and those who are not. On average, Gap-certified growers have almost two more years of schooling, 

General Population (N=158) Population without GAP (N=112)Population with GAP (N=48)

Mean Max Sd Mean Max Sd Mean Max Sd

Years In School 8.44 18.00 3.98 7.95 18.00 3.82 9.63 17.00 4.15

Farm Area 9.45 150.00 14.71 7.87 60.00 8.54 13.29 150.00 23.54

% Avocado in Farm 

Area
0.49 1.00 0.26 0.47 1.00 0.26 0.55 1.00 0.27

% Natural Reserve in 

Farm Area
0.13 0.64 0.13 0.14 0.64 0.13 0.13 0.50 0.14

% Of Avocado income 

that is spent in 

production costs

45.70 100.00 24.54 46.65 100.00 25.35 43.39 100.00 22.56

% of income 

represented by 

Avocado production

62.72 100.00 30.04 59.57 100.00 30.58 70.56 100.00 27.42

Amount of other 

products being 

produced in Farm

2.23 8.00 1.53 2.22 8.00 1.49 2.24 7.00 1.66

Satisfaction with 

Cooperative 

performance

7.79 10.00 1.83 7.54 10.00 1.83 8.35 10.00 1.72

Farmer's Age 52.33 77.00 12.17 52.48 77.00 12.32 51.98 72.00 11.92

Percentage of sales 

done via Coop
55.11 100.00 46.90 47.58 100.00 47.01 73.46 100.00 41.68

Percentage of sales 

done to brokers
12.73 100.00 30.89 16.02 100.00 34.34 4.74 100.00 18.09

Percentage of sales 

done in the local 

market

8.83 100.00 21.55 10.71 100.00 24.25 4.26 50.00 11.82

Percentage of sales 

done directly to export 

companies

21.46 100.00 37.88 23.34 100.00 39.32 16.87 100.00 34.10

Variable
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their farms are almost twice as big and avocado production represents a larger percentage of their total 

agricultural income. Gap growers also sell a higher percentage of their crop through their association, and 

are more satisfied with the organization’s performance.  

Similarly, as it can be seen in Table 2, when we separate the sample by farmers with and without a GAP 

certification the differences between both groups become clearer. GAP farmers tend to have more 

certifications (with the exception of Fair Trade), have more access to public utilities and financial services 

and have better access to physical capital. 
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Table 2 – Access to utilities, physical capital, and financial services for our sample.  

Table 3 displays the means of both of our dependent variables, for GAP-certified growers, not-certified 

growers and for the general sample. Our data shows GAP growers sold their export-quality fruit for an 

extra COP $413/Kg over their uncertified colleagues, while the latter had a national price that was COP 

$359/Kg higher than their GAP counterparts. On average, national prices where around COP $1,578, while 

total percentage Total Percentage Total percentage

BPA 96 61% 51 46% 45 98%

Predio Exportador 108 68% 63 56% 45 98%

GRASP 6 4% 0 0% 6 13%

Rainforest 3 2% 1 1% 2 4%

Fair Trade 2 1% 2 2% 0 0%

Electrical Grid 157 99% 111 99% 46 100%

Sewage System 51 32% 31 28% 20 44%

Trash Service 62 39% 41 37% 21 46%

Internet Access 66 42% 44 39% 22 48%

Tv 152 96% 107 96% 45 98%

Residential Gas 55 35% 36 32% 19 41%

Car 51 32% 35 31% 16 35%

Motorcycle 58 37% 43 38% 15 33%

Public Transportation 36 23% 26 23% 10 22%

Bycicle 1 1% 1 1% 0 0%

Other 10 6% 6 5% 4 9%

Credit Card 79 50% 54 48% 25 54%

Financial Loan 116 73% 79 71% 37 80%

Insurance 55 35% 35 31% 20 44%

Other Financial Services 102 65% 73 65% 29 63%

Warehouse 148 94% 102 91% 46 100%

Tractor 1 1% 1 1% 0 0%

Weedwacker 137 87% 96 86% 41 89%

Sprayer 84 53% 61 55% 23 50%

Pump 97 61% 63 56% 34 74%

Computer 47 30% 31 28% 16 35%

Power Generator 9 6% 4 4% 5 11%

Other 68 43% 45 40% 23 50%

Member Coop 147 93% 102 91% 45 98%

Children Expectation 31 20% 22 20% 9 20%

Full Bathroom 151 96% 105 94% 46 100%

Septic Tank 134 85% 93 83% 41 89%

House Owner 25 16% 15 13% 10 22%

Bank account 148 94% 104 93% 44 96%

Irrigation 9 6% 6 5% 3 7%

Farm Owner 134 85% 97 87% 37 80%

Full Sample Not GAP Certified GAP Certified
Variable
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export prices climbed up to COP $3,629. This points at the idea that international certifications can have 

mixed effects in the income of growers. 

 

Table 3 – Means of national and export prices for sample and subsets of the study 

PCA results 

Our PCA index, created out of seven variables accounting for education, physical capital, access to 

financial services and cost management for each farmer, yielded the results detailed in Figure 2.  

 

Figure 2 – Variance explained by the PCA index 

A PCA index creates linearly independent components that explain, in diminishing degrees, the variance 

within a sample of variables. The seven factors in Figure 2 each explain a percentage of the total variance 

and each component is correspondingly linked to certain variables that explain it the most, with the first 

component being the best way to explain variation within the sample, making it the best option to 

substitute for management capacity of our farmers. In our model, our first component is most associated 

with having a car, a computer and the years of education individuals have, so our index for farm 

Mean Sd Mean Sd Mean Sd

Export Price 3629.84 868.46 3878.23 856.03 3465.36 838.8

Mean Sd Mean Sd Mean Sd

National Price 1578.69 776.63 1317.72 620.13 1676.4 806.83

GAP Certified Not GAP Certified Total (N=369)

GAP Certified Not GAP Certified Total (N=580)
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management skills is going to be based on access to physical and human capital. The second component 

is linked to owning a motorcycle while the third is about cost management (that is, percentage of avocado 

income that goes towards covering production costs). Approximately 32% of the variance of our sample 

is accounted by the first factor in our index. We then used the scores of the first factor as a farm 

management index in our linear mixed effects model. 

Effects of Agricultural certifications in income generation for S&MG  

Table 4 shows the results for the full model (model 1) as well as a version without the overall income level 

in order to check for any collinearity between agricultural income and the farm management score (model 

2).  
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Table 4 – Mixed effects model results of factors affecting fruit prices. 

Our results for national prices show a negative correlation between our dependent variable and the 

percentage of the income represented by avocado production. Similarly, being GAP certified impacts 

negatively (between COP $285 and $296 per Kg depending on the model) the price of a kilogram of fruit 

sold for the national market at the 5% significance level. The farm management score remains statistically 

significant at the 5% as well (and its impact on price is negative) in one of the two models. Another relevant 

element in the model is the percentage of total income represented by sources other than the farm, which 

remained negative across models (COP $4 approximately) at a 1% significance level.  

Model 1 Model 2 Model 1 Model 2

1,967.21*** 1,918.53*** 3,153.32*** 3,391.03 ***

(182.94)  (183.42)  (256.82)  (232.28)

43.4 32.71 -5.46 35.17

(39.01) (39.24)  (46.68)  (42.82)

-1.81 -1.68 1.27 0.44

(1.99) (2.02)  (2.58)  (2.43)

 -86.97** -69.18 55.86 -13.05

(43.36) (42.65)  (50.79)  (44.15)

 -4.88***  -4.40*** 2.3 0.42

(1.70) (1.68)  (2.48)  (2.29)

-181.8 -204.79 -61.23 -3.44

(134.64) (136.57) (185.92)  (175.32)

 -285.44*  -296.96** 293.9* 343.55**

(145.04) (147.71) (152.33)  (142.80)

62.63 58.72 77.34 69.94

(302.50) (308.38) (300.07)  (281.86)

-11.59 40.44***

(7.07) (11.04)

AIC 8907.3 8904.7 5966.6 5968.2

BIC 8955.2 8957.0 6009.6 6015.1

Standard errors in parentheses. *, ** and *** refer to p-values at the 10%, 5% and 

1% respectively

β estimate

National Prices (N=578) Export Prices (N=367)

Incercept

Other Products

Variable

% of Income represented by 

avocado production

Farm Management Score

% of Income represented by  

sources other than the farm

Predio Exportador

GAP

GRASP

Agricultural Income Bracket
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For the export price, there are two variables that remain significant across models. The first is the Global 

GAP certification, with a positive impact on the export price ranging from COP $293 to $343 per kilogram 

of fresh fruit and a significance level of 10% in the first two models, and 5% in the last one. The other 

element that remains significant is the agricultural income bracket of the farmer, with a positive impact 

of COP $40 in both models, and a significance level of 1%.  

To test which model fits the data better we calculated both the Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) and the 

Bayesian Information Criterion (BIC). Theoretically, the model with the lowest AIC and BIC values is a 

better fit for our data (Bierens, 2004). In the case of national prices, no model is dominant with each of 

them having at least one value lower than the other. However, for export prices Model 1 has the lowest 

score on both criteria therefore it is the better fit. Therefore, we focus on Model 1 in the discussion below.  

To examine the robustness of our results, we also ran a version of the model with a log-transformation 

on our dependent variables. Log-transformations can be used to normalize data as well to accommodate 

non-linear relationships between the explanatory variables and the dependent variable (Ford, 2018). The 

results of this model are presented in Table 5. 
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Table 5 – Model results for Model 2 after a Log-transformation on the dependent variable. 

Out of these results we calculated the impact a unit change of one of our explanatory variables has on 

price generation. Correspondingly, being GAP certified reduces by 14.21% the national price of the fruit. 

An increase of one unit in the Farm Management Score will reduce prices by 4.62%, moving to a higher 

agricultural income bracket reduces national prices by 1.14% and increasing the percentage of income 

generated by other sources will impact prices negatively by 0.35%. On the other hand, export prices will 

increase with a GAP certification by 8.98% while having a higher income bracket will impact prices by 

0.91%. This confirms our hypotheses that fruit prices are improved by a GAP certification when dealing 

with export-quality fruit. The implications of the negative effects on the national price, however, will be 

discussed in the following section.  

Discussion 

Our quantitative analysis is aligned with the results of our qualitative research. The interviewed 

Association presidents affirmed certifications would get them a premium per Kg of some COP $300/Kg for 

National Prices (N=578) Export Prices (N=367)

Model 2 Model 2

Incercept 7.551*** 8.051***

Other Products 0.032 0.001

% of Income represented by 

avocado production
-0.002 0.000

Farm Management Score  -0.047* 0.006

% of Income represented by  

sources other than the farm
 -0.004*** 0.001

Predio Exportador -0.127 -0.017

GAP  -0.153* 0.086**

GRASP 0.102 0.020

Agricultural Income Level  -0.012*** 0.009***

Standard errors in parentheses. *, ** and *** refer to p-values at the 10%, 5% and 

1% respectively

Variable

β estimate
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their export price, a similar number to what our models calculated (COP $29317). The interviews also 

brought up the subject of price negotiations, a process in which the larger companies usually take the lead 

imposing terms on growers. A higher agricultural income bracket implies more financial muscle for 

growers, facilitating a stronger negotiation position, in turn leading to a better price for their fruit. Average 

fruit prices were also very close to what was discussed with growers, with a Kilogram of fresh fruit 

averaging COP $3,62918 over the two-years average, a value very close to the USD $1.1 the growers 

mentioned (certified) fruit was usually negotiated for. In the national price model, our parameter 

estimates describe the product differentiation that growers and cooperatives engage in. Since the best 

fruit is exported, national fruit prices are negatively impacted by international certifications (GAP, GRASP), 

a better Farm Management Score and a higher income bracket. Another point to consider in this negative 

impact is the market process of the re-sale of national fruit from export companies to wholesalers. This 

sale is usually done in bulk, and wholesalers buy fruit at the plant’s door for a relatively low price. They 

then take the fruit back to their own warehouse, where the classify it and then re-sell it either to industry, 

retailers or the food service channel.  

Growers mentioned the costs of getting certified to vary between COP $4.5 to $8.5 million19 per year, 

depending on farm size and infrastructure requirements (the highest cost is linked to the first year, as it 

is when most infrastructure investments take place). This implies a volume of at least 12,000 kg of export 

quality fruit is necessary to cover the lowest fee of getting certified. With an average productivity per 

hectare of 10 tons of fruit20, and a discard percentage close to 30%21, a farmer with two hectares of fully 

 
17 Approximately US $.10. 
18 The average USD $1 was worth around COP $3,400 over our time frame, with a low point of COP $3,070 and a 
high point of $4,178. 
19 Approximately USD $1,200 to $2,200 in July 2021. 
20 Risaralda is the productivity leader per hectare in Colombia, averaging a little over 10 tons for a hectare with 
fully productive trees, according to the Ministry of Agriculture.  
21 According to the associations we talked to, the best growers average an 8% discard percentage, whole other can 
have more than 50% discarded at the plant. 
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productive hass avocado trees would be making a little over US $1,400. This means just over $200 of total 

increase in yearly income. If we also account for the lower price of the 30% that is being sold in the national 

market, the business decision of getting certified only starts making sense when you have at least 4-5 

hectares of fully productive trees, and relatively high-quality fruit. 

While our models suggest a clear relationship between agricultural certifications and price generation for 

international and national markets, the fact that this effect is almost identical in magnitude but opposite 

in direction makes a new element sprout out in order for the analysis to be more robust: quality. Our 

interviewees mentioned the greater challenge went beyond getting certified: producing enough high-

quality fruit volume to make up for the extra expenses is just as important. As mentioned earlier, some 

studies point out that fruit quality increases with certifications, but this is a point that should be further 

studied in the specific context of Colombian avocado growers in order to determine through which 

process can the greater impact be achieved to improve grower income.  

Throughout our interviews growers mentioned they could get higher income by selling a higher 

percentage of fruit to national retailers at a better price, instead of selling a small volume for export (at a 

high price) and a large volume to brokers and other actors of the local market (for a lower $/Kg ratio). An 

example of one such case is the income generation of the Asohass producer association, as shown on 

Figure 3, who changed their market strategy to reach out directly to local retailers, skipping several nodes 

of the value chain (see Figure 1) so that growers capture a higher margin for their products.  
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Figure 3 – Asohass avocado sales by market, in Colombian Pesos 

In terms of model limitations, one of the main difficulties lies in our Farm Management Index. Depending 

on the source, a PCA-based analysis aims to have factors that explain at least 50% - 60% of the variation 

in the sample (Hair, 2014; Peterson, 2000), while our Farm Management Index is closer to 32%. This 

usually means there are factors affecting the farm management capacities of our growers beyond those 

considered in our model. Earlier research points out to variables we did not consider in this study: a 

grower’s social capital with their neighbors (Campos et al., 2015), distance from farm to nearest urban 

center (Migose et al., 2018) or personality types (Adler et al., 2019). These are examples of variables that 

could be included in the model in the future  to account for a greater percentage of the variance of the 

farm management index we tried to build.  

Another limitation lies in the possible biases present in our data derived from sample selection. Around 

72% of our sample came from associations in the areas of Risaralda and Caldas, and some of these surveys 

were facilitated by the same cooperatives we interviewed in the qualitative stage of this research. It is 

possible to obtain more robust results if we integrate into the analysis other areas of the country and 

more growers that do not belong to cooperatives. As mentioned before, while ICA talks of some 12,500 

registered farms in Colombia, other organizations like Corpohass believe there could be twice as many 
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growers operating in the informal sector. With the proper scale of interviews and surveys, a study could 

be conducted where we use a method such as Propensity Score Matching to address possible sample bias. 

Conclusion 

The avocado value chain in Colombia shows great potential for economic and social development, but not 

all strategies lead to the same results. It is necessary that Colombian policy-makers and the private sector 

coordinate efforts to make sure that this new boom is reflected in growth for every party involved in the 

value chain. There is still plenty of room to improve, be it supporting production to make it more 

sustainable, promoting communications between actors to reduce waste and increase revenue 

generation, or by increasing the reach of Colombian avocados in international markets. While the 

government’s efforts have focused around certifying growers and increasing the reach of their products, 

our results seem to point out a promising strategy to improve the welfare of avocado growers, particularly 

for S&MGs: the development of a better structure for the national market. It is also important that the 

government starts exploring policies to steer the avocado industry towards a path of social justice and 

environmental responsibility, much in the vein of what was achieved with coffee over the XX century.  

Both the qualitative and quantitative elements in our analysis point at the same conclusion: international 

quality certifications like Global GAP have a positive impact on export fruit prices. This effect, however, 

may not be enough to account for the expenses associated with getting certified and renovating this 

certification every year, particularly for growers with smaller volumes. What is more, the positive effect a 

certification has on export prices is of similar magnitude on national prices, but on the negative side. 

Correspondingly, S&MGs have found a more significant impact in their income when improving their 

national reach and prices received from selling domestically. Our data implies that adoption of 

international standards and best practices, as promoted by the Colombian government, is an inefficient 

approach to impact S&MG income generation.  
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With the proper scale of interviews and surveys, future studies could use methods such as Propensity 

Score Matching, which could further help us understand the effects of treatments such as certifications 

and cooperative participation on different profiles of farmers. Similarly, a deeper understanding of the 

national avocado network could help map out strategies to promote grower development and integration 

with the national market.  
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Appendix 
Sample Survey 

Entrevistas a Productores 
 

 

Start of Block: Default Question Block 

 

Q1  

Las siguientes preguntas están diseñadas para recoger datos de pequeños y medianos productores de 

aguacate de Colombia. La información será manejada de forma confidencial, y sólo será usada por el 

equipo investigador con fines académicos. 

  

 Por favor responder las preguntas de la forma más acertada posible 

 

 

 

Q2 Fecha 

o Mes  (1) ________________________________________________ 

o Día  (2) ________________________________________________ 

o Año  (3) ________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

Q3 Nombre Completo 

________________________________________________________________ 
 

 

 

Q4 Número de celular 

________________________________________________________________ 
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Q5 Ubicación 

o Municipio  (1) ________________________________________________ 

o Departamento  (2) ________________________________________________ 

o Vereda/Corregimiento  (3) ________________________________________________ 

 

 

Page Break  
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Q6  

Su principal ocupación es 

o Productor Agropecuario  (1)  

o Otro  (2) ________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

Q7 ¿Es parte de una cooperativa/asociación de productores de aguacate? 

o Si  (1)  

o No  (2)  

 

 

 

Q8 ¿A qué cooperativa/asociación pertenece? 

________________________________________________________________ 
 

 

 

Q9  

En caso positivo, ¿En qué año se unió a la cooperativa/asociación? 

________________________________________________________________ 
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Q10  

Por favor responda la siguiente pregunta sobre la escala de 1 al 10, donde 10 es un alto nivel de 

satisfacción y 1 es un nivel muy bajo de satisfacción: 

 1 (1) 2 (2) 3 (3) 4 (4) 5 (5) 6 (6) 7 (7) 8 (8) 9 (9) 10 (10) 

Nivel de 
satisfacción 
con la labor 

de su 
cooperativa 

(1)  

o  o  o  o  o  o  o  o  o  o  

 

 

 

 

Q11 Este nivel de satisfacción es debido a: 

________________________________________________________________ 
 

 

Page Break  
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Page Break  
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Q12 ¿Espera que sus hijos trabajen en un sector diferente al agro? 

o Si  (1)  

o No  (2)  
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Q13 Por favor especifique cuántos miembros de su familia viven en su finca, el nivel de escolaridad 

alcanzado, y si generan ingresos independientemente de la finca 

 Edad (1) 
Máximo nivel de 

Escolaridad alcanzado (2) 
Generan ingreso 

independiente (Si/No) (3) 

Miembro 1 (Entrevistado) 
(1)  

   

Miembro 2 (2)     

Miembro 3 (3)     

Miembro 4 (4)     

Miembro 5 (5)     

Miembro 6 (6)     

Miembro 7 (7)     

Miembro 8 (8)     
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Q14  

¿Su residencia cuenta con un baño completo: ducha, sanitario, lavamanos? 

o Si  (1)  

o No  (2)  

 

 

 

Q15 ¿Su residencia cuenta con un sistema séptico? 

o Si  (1)  

o No  (2)  

 

 

 

Q16 ¿Su lugar de residencia está ubicado en su finca? 

o Si  (1)  

o No  (2)  

 

 

 

Q17 Vive usted en casa arrendada, propia o familiar? 

o Arrendada  (1)  

o Propia  (2)  

o Familiar  (3)  
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Q18 En su vivienda tiene acceso a: 

▢ Luz eléctrica  (1)  

▢ Alcantarillado  (2)  

▢ Recolección de Basuras  (3)  

▢ Internet  (4)  

▢ Televisión  (5)  

▢ Gas Domiciliario  (6)  

 

 

 

Q19 Su principal medio de transporte es 

o Carro propio  (1)  

o Moto  (2)  

o Transporte Público  (3)  

o Bicicleta  (4)  

o Otro  (5) ________________________________________________ 
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Q20 ¿Qué porcentaje de la comida que consumen su hogar es producido en su finca? 

o Casi nada  (1)  

o Menos de la mitad  (2)  

o Aproximadamente la mitad  (3)  

o Más de la mitad  (4)  

o Casi todo  (5)  

 

 

 

Q21 ¿Tiene una cuenta bancaria? 

o Si  (1)  

o No  (2)  

 

 

Page Break  
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Q22 ¿Usa alguno de los siguientes productos financieros? 

▢ Tarjeta de Crédito  (1)  

▢ Préstamos Bancarios  (2)  

▢ Seguros  (3)  

▢ Otro  (4) ________________________________________________ 

 

 

Page Break  
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Q23 Sus ingresos anuales por producción agropecuaria en el 2019 se ubicaron en qué franja? 

o Menos de $10 millones de pesos  (1)  

o Entre $10 y $15 millones de pesos  (2)  

o Entre $15 y $20 millones de pesos  (3)  

o Entre $20 y $25 millones de pesos  (4)  

o Entre $25 y $30 millones de pesos  (5)  

o Entre $30 y $35 millones de pesos  (6)  

o Entre $35 y $40 millones de pesos  (7)  

o Entre $40 y $45 millones de pesos  (8)  

o Entre $45 y $50 millones de pesos  (9)  

o Entre $50 y $55 millones de pesos  (10)  

o Entre $55 y $60 millones de pesos  (11)  

o Entre $60 y $65 millones de pesos  (12)  

o Entre $65 y $70 millones de pesos  (13)  

o Entre $70 y $75 millones de pesos  (14)  

o Entre $75 y $80 millones de pesos  (15)  

o Entre $80 y $85 millones de pesos  (16)  

o Entre $85 y $90 millones de pesos  (17)  

o Entre $90 y $95 millones de pesos  (18)  
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o Entre $95 y $100 millones de pesos  (19)  

o Más de $100 millones de pesos  (20)  
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Q24 Sus ingresos anuales por producción agropecuaria en el 2020 se ubicaron en qué franja? 

o Menos de $10 millones de pesos  (1)  

o Entre $10 y $15 millones de pesos  (2)  

o Entre $15 y $20 millones de pesos  (3)  

o Entre $20 y $25 millones de pesos  (4)  

o Entre $25 y $30 millones de pesos  (5)  

o Entre $30 y $35 millones de pesos  (6)  

o Entre $35 y $40 millones de pesos  (7)  

o Entre $40 y $45 millones de pesos  (8)  

o Entre $45 y $50 millones de pesos  (9)  

o Entre $50 y $55 millones de pesos  (10)  

o Entre $55 y $60 millones de pesos  (11)  

o Entre $60 y $65 millones de pesos  (12)  

o Entre $65 y $70 millones de pesos  (13)  

o Entre $70 y $75 millones de pesos  (14)  

o Entre $75 y $80 millones de pesos  (15)  

o Entre $80 y $85 millones de pesos  (16)  

o Entre $85 y $90 millones de pesos  (17)  

o Entre $90 y $95 millones de pesos  (18)  
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o Entre $95 y $100 millones de pesos  (19)  

o Más de $100 millones de pesos  (20)  

 

 

 

Q25 El porcentaje de sus ingresos que viene de la producción de aguacate es: 

 Porcentaje de Ingresos 
 

 0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 
 

Producción de Aguacate () 
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Q26 ¿Qué cultivos aparte del aguacate tiene en su finca? 

▢ Café  (1)  

▢ Plátano  (2)  

▢ Mora  (3)  

▢ Maíz  (4)  

▢ Gulupa  (5)  

▢ Granadilla  (6)  

▢ Otro  (7) ________________________________________________ 

▢ Otro  (8) ________________________________________________ 

▢ Otro  (9) ________________________________________________ 

▢ Otro  (10) ________________________________________________ 

▢ Otro  (11) ________________________________________________ 
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Q27  

En caso de tener ingresos en el año 2019 por otras fuentes aparte de la finca, por favor detallarlos y su 

cantidad 

 Producto (1) 
Monto ( en pesos Colombianos $) 

(2) 

Fuente 1 (1)    

Fuente 2 (2)    

Fuente 3 (3)    

Fuente 4 (4)    

Fuente 5 (5)    

Fuente 6 (6)    

Fuente 7 (7)    
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Q28  

En caso de tener ingresos en el año 2020 por otras fuentes aparte de la finca, por favor detallarlos y su 

cantidad 

 Producto (1) 
Monto ( en pesos Colombianos $) 

(2) 

Fuente 1 (1)    

Fuente 2 (2)    

Fuente 3 (3)    

Fuente 4 (4)    

Fuente 5 (5)    

Fuente 6 (6)    

Fuente 7 (7)    
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Q29 El porcentaje de sus ingresos que vino por fuentes diferentes a la finca en el año 2019 es 

 Porcentaje de Ingresos 
 

 0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 
 

Ingresos de fuente diferentes a la finca () 

 

 

 

 

 

Q30 El porcentaje de sus ingresos que vino por fuentes diferentes a la finca en el año 2020 es 

 Porcentaje de Ingresos 
 

 0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 
 

Ingresos de fuente diferentes a la finca () 

 

 

 

 

 

Q31 ¿Cuál es el área total de la finca (hectáreas)? 

________________________________________________________________ 
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Q32 ¿Cuál es el área total sembrada en la finca? 

o Área sembrada con aguacate  (1) ________________________________________________ 

o Área Sembrada con otros productos  (2) 

________________________________________________ 

o Área de reserva ambiental  (3) ________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

Q33 ¿En su finca usa sistemas de irrigación en la producción de aguacate? 

o Si. ¿Cuál?  (1) ________________________________________________ 

o No  (2)  

 

 

 

Q34 ¿Cuál es su titularidad en relación con la tierra que cultiva? 

o Dueño formal de la tierra (con título)  (1)  

o Poseedor de la tierra sin título  (2)  

o Arrendatario de la tierra  (3)  

o Mixto (una mezcla de tierra propia y arrendada). En qué porcentaje?  (4) 

________________________________________________ 

o Otro formato. ¿Cuál?  (5) ________________________________________________ 
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Q35 Tiene personas empleadas de tiempo completo en la finca 

o Si. ¿Cuantos?  (1) ________________________________________________ 

o No  (2)  

 

 

 

Q36  

Emplea personas para actividades especializadas en la finca (como podas, guadañas, recolección, etc?) 

o En caso afirmativo, favor especificar cuántas y para qué actividades.  (1) 

________________________________________________ 

o No  (2)  

 

 

 

Q37 ¿Cuenta en su operación con un ingeniero agrónomo que acompaña la producción en la finca? 

o Si, pago por mi  (1)  

o Si, pago por el Estado  (2)  

o Si, pago por la Asociación  (3)  

o Si, pago por otro. ¿Quién?  (4) ________________________________________________ 

o No  (5)  
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Q38  

En la finca se cuenta con mano de obra familiar? 

 

o Si. En caso afirmativo, ¿quiénes y cuántos?  (1) 

________________________________________________ 

o No  (2)  

 

 

 

Q39 ¿Dónde comercializa el aguacate que produce, y en qué porcentaje? 

 0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 
 

Cooperativa/Asociación () 

 

Comercializadores () 

 

Mercado Local () 

 

Exportadores () 

 

Consumo propio () 

 

Otro () 

 

 

 

 

 

Q40 ¿Dónde comercializa los otros productos de la finca, y en qué porcentaje? 

 0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 
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Cooperativa () 

 

Comercializadores () 

 

Mercado Local () 

 

Exportadores () 

 

Consumo propio () 

 

Otro () 
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Q41 Por favor indique qué tipo de infraestructura/maquinaria tiene en la finca 

▢ Bodega  (1)  

▢ Tractor  (2)  

▢ Guadaña  (3)  

▢ Fumigadora Motorizada  (4)  

▢ Estacionaria  (5)  

▢ Computador  (6)  

▢ Planta eléctrica  (7)  

▢ Otro  (8) ________________________________________________ 

▢ Otro  (9) ________________________________________________ 

▢ Otro  (10) ________________________________________________ 
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Q42 Por favor indique qué certificaciones ha tenido su finca en los últimos seis meses 

▢ BPA  (1)  

▢ Predio Exportador  (2)  

▢ Global GAP  (3)  

▢ Global GRASP  (4)  

▢ Rainforest  (5)  

▢ Fair Trade  (6)  

▢ SMETA  (7)  

▢ Orgánico  (8)  

▢ Otro  (9) ________________________________________________ 

▢ Otro  (10) ________________________________________________ 

▢ Otro  (11) ________________________________________________ 
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Q43 En su finca, ¿qué tipo de insumos son usados en la producción de aguacate? 

▢ Herbicidas  (1)  

▢ Fertilizantes  (2)  

▢ Fungicidas  (3)  

▢ Insecticidas  (4)  

▢ Controles biológicos  (5)  

▢ Abonos orgánicos  (6)  

▢ Otro  (7) ________________________________________________ 

▢ Otro  (8) ________________________________________________ 

▢ Otro  (9) ________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

Q44  

¿Qué porcentaje de sus ingresos generados por la venta de aguacate se va en costos de insumos 

agropecuarios? 

 Porcentaje de Ingresos 
 

 0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 
 

Costos de Insumos agropecuarios () 
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Q45 En promedio, ¿su precio de venta de aguacate hass en la primera cosecha de 2019 fue de cuántos 

pesos por Kilogramo? 

▢ Exportación  (4) ________________________________________________ 

▢ Nacional  (5) ________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

Q46 En promedio, ¿su precio de venta de aguacate hass en la segunda cosecha de 2019 fue de cuántos 

pesos por Kilogramo? 

▢ Exportación  (4) ________________________________________________ 

▢ Nacional  (5) ________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

Q47 En promedio, ¿su precio de venta de aguacate hass en la primera cosecha de 2020 fue de cuántos 

pesos por Kilogramo? 

▢ Exportación  (4) ________________________________________________ 

▢ Nacional  (5) ________________________________________________ 
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Q48 En promedio, ¿su precio de venta de aguacate hass en la segunda cosecha de 2020 fue de cuántos 

pesos por Kilogramo? 

▢ Exportación  (4) ________________________________________________ 

▢ Nacional  (5) ________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

Q49  

Por favor responda la siguiente pregunta sobre la escala de 1 al 10, donde 10 es un alto nivel de 

satisfacción y 1 es un nivel muy bajo de satisfacción: 

 1 (1) 2 (2) 3 (3) 4 (4) 5 (5) 6 (6) 7 (7) 8 (8) 9 (9) 10 (10) 

Nivel de 
satisfacción 

frente a 
sus 

ingresos en 
el año 2019 

(1)  

o  o  o  o  o  o  o  o  o  o  

Nivel de 
satisfacción 

frente a 
sus 

ingresos en 
el año 2020 

(2)  

o  o  o  o  o  o  o  o  o  o  

 

 

End of Block: Default Question Block 
 

 

 


